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row Mr. Van Buren,
LINDH:MALI). OM 20, 1847.
ita t-1 had ili • honor u few days
ire your. frienftly letter, appris.
tr desire to place my petite, af-
f the then approaching Clint:ass

nia, t the head of your paper,'
. o the sterling Democracy of
fo the Presidency, and also in-
f a Eimitur disposition among
is of the surrounding dietricts.Ness of your communication and i
"dictated,motives by which it has ob.a

" dictated, -command \my respect1, e. Instead, therefore, of repiy-
-9g..I,,my old . and fast' friend in1/, as yon suggest, I address my
o ..you, and shall express my
opinions with the freedom andch ore due to the subject—to my

• gard' to it—and to the respect
with which your conduct has

Ipprehend that what I am about to,l
ce any one to suppose that I un-

i honor'of tho office with whin,'
to estimate of my capacity -and 1
s inclined you once more to con-f
e. Every right-minded Ameri-
tut regard an incumbent of the

office, possessing the confidenceI.f those; who raised him to pow-
enging the respect of all partiesit, wise and manly administration
as enjoying the highest distinc-
o the political institutions of man-

Neverth ess, I assure you that, whatever
may have . •en my aspirationsat other peri-
ods of my I fe, I have ho desire to re-occupy
that niost e evated public station. I have al-
ready, by c partiality of my countrymen,partaken vary largely of the enjoyments of
public life, whilst I have not I.bn:tell its la-
bors, or b• n exempt from its ingnietudes.--
The favors and hours which have been pro.
fusel! best. wed on me; by the Democracy of
the Union, are, and I trust will ever be, pres-
ent to my ind and gratefully inpressed on
my heart. Every day moreand more confirm-
ed in the ..undness of the political opinions
to which Ihave adhered, consciousof baying
always done my duty to the people to the
best of my ability, haying' no heartburningstote silayedotnd no resentments to be grati-
fied bye restoration In power, and finding my
present position entirely adapted to my taste
and disposition,I am.sincerely'and heartily
disposed to wearthe honors and enjoyments of
private life uninterruptedly to the end.

If, therefore, the support which you, with
whom I have not oven the pleasure of a per-
sonal acquaintance, have su frankly and lion-
grittily tendered me, inluded that not only of
theinflexible and victorious Democracy of
your CongreSsiOnal district, but also of the
Democratic party throughout the Union, and
the conseqUent assurance of success, I could
not, consulting only my own feelings and
wishes, hesitate, respectfully and gratefully,
but decidedly to. decline it. That any state
of things will hereafterexist in which the in-
dulgence of thy own preferences would, in the
opinion of true and faithful friends, conflict
witkiny duty to the political party to which
my'whole life has been 41svoted, and to which
Tome aiiyliersonal sacrifice, is in the least de-•
gree improbable. .. .‘

I -appreciate and honor your anxious desire
tb gee the integrity and firmness of the Dem-
ocratic party of the' Union fully vindicated.
As far as 'the temperate but steady action of
one who is, by his position and a just übser-'
Vance of its proapeties, debarred froniv active
participation in ,partizan contlicts, can aid in
restoting its former .etliciency, in kindling its
waning zeal, and in preserving the high and
pure character forWhich it has been long and
rightly distinguished, you may confidently re-
ly on my Cu-operation. Whether—Weise de-
stratile objects can be accomplished, mainly

. . • • . . m .u.,-,,,1.;,..1 la 'lnn I,tio.oLlui_
izette among us who are made candidates for
the presidency. - Should the capital of the
Union, during the approachingsession of
Congrese,become the rallying point of their
loniser's, and nut only their attention, but
the time and attention of those w o are charg-
ed with the directiun ofpublic a ire, be devo-tedito,presidentmaking insteaf their ap-
propriate duties, we shallhave little to hope
in this regard.

But if mere political schemes and intrigues,
however" cunningly devised, and however
profitable they may have heretofore appeared
shall in the present emergency give place to
the unceasing and vigorons-elEn'ts of all to
preserve and protect the bleeding interestil,
and !periled honor of our country—etlints
wnich 'can alone attract the confidence and
support of the Democratic inlsset--the re-
sult wiil prove far nitre auspicious.

Scarcely ever hasthe essential welfare of
the country been in a more critical condition
or its ndthittistration in ~greater need of the
energetic support of those who raised it to
power. 'With a probable majority against it
io the popular branch of the National Legis-
lame, and but a small, and it is to be regret-
ted; not a 'very harmonious majority in its fa-
vor, in the Sennte, it may be milled upon to
vindicate the past, and will be obliged to sup-
port, possibly, for an indefinite period, a dis-
teat and difficult foreign war. The existence
of that-war has received the official sanction
of every departmentof the Government whiCh
is required by the Constitution, and it. is due
loth° future fame, as well as the present
urooperity of this,great nation, that is he tri-

niphantly sustained. Whatever may here-
after be the propriety of instituting inquiries
into the necessity of its occnrrence with a
'jowl° the just responsibility to public opin-
ion ac'oer public servants, such an investiga-
tion may, at this time, and under existing cir-
cuinstaticee, as well as upon principles of
sound political morality, as of national expe-
diency, be well regarded as out of season.—
The war cannot now beconcluded with him-
or,.unless we receive from hi...ixico a just in-

delimit), for the past, and ressOnsble security
tithe future: lf these be not abtaiited, the
'irritate of ourega)lant army, who have, by

' their deeds of valor, confirmed the respect and
compelled the admiration ofthe world, cannot
be brow ht,home—without impeachment of thel'er have so nobly won, nor the mem-
or es of the heroic dead shielded from the re-
&Oen of having Itacrificed their lives in aworse thou, useless contest.4hese,sulemn duties must.be performed, it
is be feared, with perhaps a few honorable
exaTtions,i without the proper aid of an op-
liiesition, nutnbering in its rankemany gentle-
men of great talents who have bad an unusu-
al share of legislative experience, and are

..well versed le the tactics of }intim, lvarfare.'

'Soder circumstances so adverse, the real
friends of the Democratic calididatesfor nom-
lattice) Will wofully misjudge the interests of
their ( vorites if, wi limit, despairing of the
.roputi 27e, for that ,is a feeling unknown to the
Deiti ensile heart, hut, disdaining sinister in-

' Ineeees, and_purposes of. every description,
itto, do not 'limit their rivalship to the via-
deb, sad -efficiency oftheir efforts to extri-
cate ,thscountry from thedifficulties and dan-

wrier_ %blots it is encompassed..
13 neerely hoping that -such may be theparr otic course of-all, lam very respectful-

ly and truly your friend, ,
, . . M.' VAN I3UREN..

• • -Si use". Cot.cmos, Esq.,
• editor of theRepublican Farmer, Wilkes-

bar ie, Pi. , . I
.he Her. Mr. Maffit has got• into trouble'evil lonia ofbib brethren in Cincinnati, for

' preachlitg 'upon the "Mexican war,and endear-
I tiring t> s'os that the congoest of that coon.

try, it a pert ofthe design of ProWdence, for)raforinlpg the frellgien 'lnd remote of the
Cooniry. There isone thing to be mid irj
IN:ards praise, wheihm, the ground he.new:pies iu his sermons !us tenable ur not. He 14nn Ithe side at himcultutrVs es every patrie4
should Y. True'Sun..

Later and Important from I
,

, ~Dena of Contain Walkee—Re
l'usbla-,-.lltirch ofGen P•atterso)

' List ofulcersreturning--Quiet
ofOlexico--.Duel at Virg Cruz,

Fro.;u4ttu N. 0. Dclt.i..,cxtret, Nov
By the New.,Orleacis, which has,

ed, we hare received the lastest
Mexico.- We have paperl and le
our correspondents in Vera Cruz
the Ist November. Gen. Patters
leave Vera Cruz on the Ist inst.
number of thetrain and escort is SO
apd 220 wagons. Capt. Biscoe's r
company the train. The brave Ca

1 Walker, of Texas, was killed in
with the Mexicans at Hutimantla.

Mr. Bankhead, the British mini •
at Vera Cruz from the city of Me.
29th in a very feeble state. He w
into the city, from Jalapa, by Calchild's rangers, and will l6ve VeI the English steamer. iA severe norther commenced on
and continued to rage with gee.
until the 29th. On the 23.1, the tit
Chase, and schooner Arispe and I
driven ,ashore.

It lit thought that the Ann- Cha
got of. The steamship New Or!
Auld, arrived at this port from 'la
a load of mules, on the 22d, and a
ing returned to Tampico fur!ceal,
encountered the full force of the
through the able seamanship of
sic was saved. She was out of
the gale ettrumenced, and Was c
born ell the loose timber abirut ir
keep her from being driven usher

Among others who came aver il
Orleans, is Mr. Hays, our while
who, we are rejoiced to see, in s iperils and hardships he has go
looks us hearty and cheerfirl as er
placed us under the deepest' bbl,
numerous acts of kindness and re
Lieut. Denman, of the mounted
came ever in the New Ortetins, I i
of absence on account ciAsicknes
happy to perceive that the liettte i
opportunity of showing his,' qua ,i
fight at La Hoya, in which,he apraise from Capt. Walker. ,

The English courier arrived at
on the 31st ult., brintAng news f)
of Mexico' to the 29th alt. Ncithi
portant has transpired in the capit
previous advices., We extract a
items from the Vera Cruz Geniusof the Ist inst. [ 11Atlixco has been taken possessi
000 of our forces. This large cit,
ed without the least resistance.
doubtless by this time in posses'
American forces.

' The Mexican government hasSanta Anna in the command of t
General Rincon has'been appoil
office. Santa Anna loudly pro(
'the violation of his rights as thi
strata of the nation, as he styles li
refusing obedience. to the Govern!
to Tehuacan. 1
. Gen. Scott and stuff'have late)
city of Guaduloupe. Gen. AIM,

Queretaro on the 20th lilt.,

• El Mexican°, an independent .per, has ap-
peared in the city of Mexico. it editors or
the American Star hate commenced, issuing
its-nuitifiers daily. . .

A large American train' was to have left
the city of Mexico )esterday, (the 31st tilt.,)
tin its way Own ,to Vera Cruz. 1 The escort
for its protection is composed of four or five
companies.ol itaantry, a battery, and some
cavalry, under command of ,Col. imey. It
may be expected here by the 14th. A. num-
ber of sick and wounded officers; will accom-
pany it down. We look forward to the peri-
od of its .arrival with much pleasure, inas-
much as we regard it as the herald of free
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The capital is already teeming with liotels,
taverns, billiard rooms, caYes and theatres—-
all advertised in thr “AmeriCan style."—
Shadea of Mameznina and Guatimazin: your
propheCies are being fultiled—the avengers
of ',your wrongs are coining from the rising
suit. &tine. very severe_ shucks .of earth-
qublres were experienced in the capital.

rroni the Vera Cruz Genius we gather the
following lute, a-tins

AIEXICAN Prnms.—Throughthe instrumen-
tality of a kind friend, we are enabled to lay
before•our readers the following
gleaned from the American Star, both of
which papers are publisheA in the city of
Mexico.

'The house of Col. Gonzales, Mexican of-
ficer, was entered by order of Capt. IsleKin-
stry, of the quartermaster's department, and
in it was found u dountity of clothes, ummu-
'nition,pistols, swords;- drums, belong-
ing to the United States, which were taken
away.

General Persifor P. Smith siticceeds Gen.
Quitman us govern,o- of thecity. Capt. Nay-
lor (of Penn. volt.) is gm enter of the palace,'
and keeper of the archives.

The weather in the city is so cold that lire
is quite acceptable, and cloaks in demand.—
Uht hits his white cap on.

,'lens. Shields and Quitman will come down
with thu train, on their way to the U. States.
Capt. Davis and Lieut tiger will accompany
them as aids.

The city ass filled with rumors of peace.
It was said that: a quorum had meta Quere-
taro, and the majority decided in favor of an
amicable adjustment of difficulties.

The following further 'particulars of the
death of Captain Walker are furnished by a
friend:

The engagement took place at Hoamantlni
a short distance solidi of Puebla. '1 lie force
of the Mexicans was reported ar 9,ooo=the
number of Americans engaged is nut known.
Capt W. received u lance wound in the back
waning out at the Upper part of \his stomach,
and one leg shot off; he however, killed his
antagonist, a celebrated guerilla chief, put-
ting two balls.in him friim his revolver.Urns/aro:0 eaLow.---There•seeins to be
but little doubt that a forde of Americans have
entered and taken possession of Orizaba, and
it is,altogether probable that thehforce did not
exceed 400 men. Orizaba contains a popula-
tion ofsomething near 16,000 inhabitants,yet
they had the good sense to surrender theirpity,
notwithstandingthat the force Was so meagre
that demanded it; Accompanying this expe-
dition, we are told, were many American mer-
chants, whose goods for a longtime had'been
lying on their hands in Vera Cott, far lack of
a market, and who rapidly availed them-elves
of the opportunity to take them into the inter-
ior fur trade, with the. natives. This, of
course, is a benefit to ourgovernment, andthe
Meiicans too; tor, while the first receives a
mudsrete revenue from ffiportations andlhat

i revenue from the country with which we are
at war, thepeople, who pay -the duty, do soat
a rate 76 per cent. below what they paid dur-
ing the administration of their Own, customs.

lf peace is not shortly made, we 'May look
with certainty for similar occupations ofOther
planes, particularly those on the-route tulrera
Crux; as military posts are now being_estab-
fished on that route, the effect of which will
soon be the opening of a free and uninterrupt-
ed tile 'seaboard - Then

Slexican.peePlefind out the great er-
rat) they have. uonimitted in feolishly,opposing

pe,aeo until the AmeriPfln array, had, eutered'the capital. 'They 4111 find hundreds and
hundreds ofenterprising Yankees telling ad-
vantage of the long' :siege'of :blookaide"the
country • has undergone;: flocking here \ with.
their wares and ruerchaodise,.until therkwillnot'bi a city the land but,will be atdcked
With 'Americad goods.'` We ilea? th'efie'oper-
utiona below as the forerunner of another and
differentpolicy which our government intends
pursuing in this country. Titan V4ili.ShOw.—.American 'Star. ' -

Affairs in the city of Mexico were in a quiet
state. The following from the Genius of Lib-

Arty, of the 2511 alt., containe-the most ink.
portatat items we can gather front the Vera
Cruz papers:

-Frotn four,French gentlemen who left the
city of Mexico on the I3th, and Puebla on the
loth of the prezaetit month; we have received
intelligence of a very important nature con-
cerning the state of affaire in those quarters.

Geo. Lane havin.ir arrived at Peron!, was
by Capt. Walker and hie command, and

.both advanced together on the Puebla road un-
til they reached the town of Vreves.

At this place Cupt. Walker, by order of the
commanding general, took his line of march,l
to Huatnankta, by way of the towns of San
Francisco and Guapastla.' On his arrival at
Huamantla u sanguinary engagement ensu-
ed in the streets between the force of Capt.
Walker, consisting of 250 men, and that of
the Mexicutis,,nionbering 1,600; the reoult of
which was the total expoiston of the enemy
from the town, and its occupation by our va:-
iant little army,- which lost in the •battle only,
6 men.But.the.ga!lant ,Walker, after performing
prodigies of valor and feats of the most a wing
character, fell iu single combat, pierced by
the spear of an enraged father, who, goaded
to actual piarensyby the.deatlt of his son,
whose fall beneath the atm of Captain', Wal-
ker he had just witnessed, rushed forward,
heedless of-all danger, to avenge his death,
and attacking the captain with almost irre-
sistible violence, plunged his spear into his
body, and slew him almost instantly.

The Mexicans lost two hundred men andthree pieces:of artillery, ' The latter were
thrown into a gulloy in the town by the vie-
torst who, after the achievernem of their object
—the dispersion-tifilie enemy, fur which they
were dispatched to Hournantla—evactiatedthe place, and directed their course towards
Pins!, on the Puebir.-road, wilich they reach-
ed without any opposition, awl there meeting
with General Lane, the combined American
force contiitued its march upon Puebla.

Into, this city (which was in a state ,of
insurrection ) it entered in platoons, deliver-
ing at every step a constant and well-directed
fire of musketry, which ceased not until the
enemy retreated, and order was restored in
every quarter.
•General Rea, of whom veb have heard

so Much of lie, fled with 400 guerillas to-
wards Atlixeci. General Santa Anna-was, by.
the-last accounts, at Tishuacan do. las Grana-
dan, having been deserted by all his followers
except about 200.

. C. Tobey; the famous "John of York"
of thePhiladelphia paper, a practical printer,
and one of the most piquant eiriters of the
country, has published a paper in the city of
Mexico, called "The North American." _

Our'correspondent, writing at a later dote
than the 25th ult., gives the followitif.t account
of the death-13f Captain %Valker ',The death
of Captain Walker is fully confirmed by a' la-
ter arrival. It is stated that he W:18 shot by
a cannon-ball from a masked battery, about
12 miles from the main road, at a point some
16 leagues from Puebla: , The ball :tlso killed
f3aptain Loyal!, of the Georgia mot uted corn-

any, and eleven men are also reported to
have been killed in the panic action.

We have a large mass Cr most interesting
letters from our correspondents indifferent
parts of Mexico, which will appear in our
paper of to-morrow. Among other interest-
ing matters, we have the facial report of the
lamented Capt. R. H. Walker. Ofjthe very
first affair between his company and a large
band of guerillas at La Hoye.,

BUSINKSS IV ENGLAND. --We Canellr with
the•opinion expressed by the New York her-
ald, based 'Upon the last new from Europo; as

"On the whole, we consider the accounts
much more favorable than those received by
the steamer of the 19th of October. There
h'td been a tnore limited number of failures'
and to a less amount than was generally anti-
cipated. The Corn tntirkets bad ;mproved;
aeorrrelrt.4,--su.MApe:conot:cmirce,oof.lltex.T.rtit
England had increased its and extend-
ed Its circulation, mid been more liberal in its
discounts, This is the, gist of oceounts re-
ceived by the Washington. ohd there is cer-
tainly groundsfor the belief that the revulsion
had reached its culminating point, and is
slowly subsiding. Look outfor a relapse."

SENATOR I/ANNEGAN—A Plorr..—We re-

fret to notice during the last week, at Craw-fordsville, Ca., a quarrel took place between
Senator liannegan and Mr. E. MeDonal&

1which had its origiq a year past in what is
si id to have heel' a 1EQ:), in which Mr nutme-
gln was a party,tand when, McDonald says
he got knocked into the canal, throu;rh the
Senator's instrumentality. Mr. MeD. has
ever since threatened vengeance, whenever he
should meet the Senator, and this was the first
time the parties met. The Senator‘ was at-
tacked by McDonald—:knocked down' and
trampled tinder-fimt, and his face horribly la-
cerated. After the Senator was released, he
returneYwith a gun, for vengence on, McDon-
ald, but he had escaped. Such scenes are
'much to be regretted.—Cincinnati Gaz. \

SOUND {ADVICE FOR AZ; V LATITUDR7.-....A1l ex-
change' piper saysll—Never neglect to real
the advertising.dept:tment of a newsnaper, if
you would know what it concerns every one
to know—where to lay out your money to the
best advantage. Competition is at its height,and those who haveanythiug worth haying, or
grad bargains to olft.r, always advertise.—*They know it ia.the sure, way to do a brisk
biniiness, and by selling quick they are able
'to selLcheap. Therefore if you would save
yourself numb trouble, vexation and loss of
time, and read the .advertisements. Keep the
run of them, and you have nit difficulty.'

A floamsn CONVEYANCH.-A fainter ofSt.Albans, Vermont; recently made a grand en-
tree into that place, mounted on a small cardrawn by four large hogs. He entered thesown at a brisk trot, amidst the acclamations
of hundreds; who were soon drawn, together
to witness this uncommon spectacle. After
making the tour of the market place threenr
four times, he went into the wool pack yard,
had his swinish cattle unharnessed and takeninto astable together, where they were regal-ed with a trough full of bett..s 'and wash.--They remained aboin two hours,while hetlea
patched his bussiness as'usual at the market,when they .were put to and driven homea-gaio,multitudes :cheering him. This man,l, it issaid, has only had these animals under train-ing six months. A gentlemen on the •spot of-fered him £5O for the concern as it Mond, butit was indignantly refused. i

A Vowing • alrenaire.-imUspt. Thistle didgood service in the. Florida war. HP ,is aman ofgrest military genius. • He is now inWashington, and informs a correspuedent ofthef New York Herald, that'sipon hisown ac-count, he proposes going ,down to Mexice.with his two benutiful portablepieces of, lightartillery, with all the necessary fixed ainuni-tiowitiorees, harness, and men. The cilrii:ts-pendent says. Judging:from •experitentswhielr, we haveseen heretofore withesid art A-

liloiy, they Will be most et4cient Corm th roadbetween Vera Cruz 'Sad 'itlezicii. 'fie ' pro-
poises to connect WitirthecermY for.theb applyof•Provisioni,-and to take his: trains through
under, hisown command, at. hisown, expense,
and by_means of the arm, pl. hip, owo inven-tion and runimfaptere." _ ,

•

41e.adyertiienient tha 'Morning, Pht.pni-ale offers 'a 'ward of,three guineas , for a set,gentlemen's teeth, ivhich item losi-in an Oni-ngtOosi ,SondaY. Ofity,,thiuk of going out todiniitind'when theroast' and boiled stand inhilt ihseit glory beft4e ypo;"tindingi confound it:'that,you have nut'gutyour teethinY,Our pock-et: 4,

kawroas.**.An editdr's dutiesi (says ,some-NOY) even in a tase Comparatively Unimpor-
tant, are enormous and uhthankful; those he
praiser; "love him less thin their dianerrandthose he finds fault irlth, foliate him worsethan tho devil."

----
i

---,Konatutdi liitanga.—sConsideridea[ihas bectiarodasd in oils , p
finding, on Tnesrlairast, of th
(Yrintin, imPled CriAyles Kolilmt'runt[ leadingArom this village 't.Sac, abbot 18 tiriielifrom this to

1 Pears that Mi; K. had left his ho,
i days previoUS;. witii a view of gt
witekee, liai:ing in ibis possession
eign gold; and having proceeded
distance was bruta:lly murdered.
of,the .money he riad. , A .• hallthough his head and ilrini;,andh'i)cut. , Circumstances 'fastenedit
Jima Gross, a Frenchman. rc,
ueig &whoa& who has been-arr -
money ofKohlinan found .in hi •
He is now in tiiir jail,' awaiting
The murder was committee inc.
much travelled wad., and was at
,n'-t daring and bloody nature.
lan elderly man, having &family
.:.111isert (Wisconsin) ExPress:

The'Morttions Imo locatedgathering place about half way
Utah and &Ilk Lake, in Californi
which connects the two ware
tance_ between the two lakes i
miles—a valley. extentlia
distance, of several miles in ho
have laid -out a city, and ccimnv
improvements -. They are in th
Blackfeer, Utah and Crow tribe
who are said to be peaceahle, at
settlement.
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Col. JeffersonDavi weree 'lt in find, isstill
indisposed. His wounds still kip him a erip-
ple, and several attacks of 'le ver during the,
summer have kept himfeeble. Howill shot-
ty proceed to Washington, to ttend his sen-
atorial duties: The travel, it lb lipped, will
improve his health.—N. 0. ella. . 1-

1 ~hiARRIND.—At the'resideti e ofGen..
Millersburgh, Ohici; it Tuesday the13th inst.., by the Rev: Addis a Coffee, ",.Mr.'

John Means, Editoi of. the- nyue County
Democrat, Wooster, and VistKateKortir s, of
Millersburgh, Holmes eouoty .

Kate could not haVeiidopfe
11111 i Means to rid herself of he
know several young ladfeslwhget rid of. heirs in a similar vi

- 1
' The exellent correlporidetiiDelta, ,•Miistung," , in his des
tuking.of thecity of Mexico,. .

q more efficii,..
:r 'Koine'. We:a would like to
• ay. ir; ,

t' lit he 0';
criptioo ,of the
11ya...4 • • • .

"An incident occurred in to
works on the road, whiCh is
cordiog. Lieut. Mitiris; Of
ordered with his company to ".I
before which Major Twigs
but not believing his force a
dered some sailors tojoiri hi
fuSed'hecause be was not 116
Morris said he was an officer,
replied that he did•notbelong
of the service. ."Well, then,
tenant, "1 ant the son of Com
of the navy, 'antra you vim
advance with me' A ' 1place at ate pclia.iif the 614i,the Mexicans from jt.'f,

in the breast,,
worthy,, of re- ..
he rifles, ',was

kstinit ttie point'
[ad been killed;
fiigieqr ho 9*-

• but thei re-it
,ir. cur mamkt.
but ,the Fallon;
to their branch
' snit] the lieu-

dove Morris,
crate hip mime
hunt tins the

net, and,_routed

Ilinnons OF Ottattoti..--(itcommanded the exploring t
letter to A,sa Whitney, Esq.,
lows:— .

"Every one is Satisfied, w 4 'the facilities
the harbors on our eastern seaboard offer forcommerce. „However great tkey maybe, they
do not exceed those offerei: by the Straits of
Juan de Fuca, Admiralty Inlet; and Fogeys
Sound on the 'western coast. These I atin
minutely acquainted with, nn I they ate notsurissed by tiny, and large enough to ac-
commodate the navies of the world, and tit refceptacles for'the commerce n the east, Which
I cannot doubt will one day, .nd, that nit fardistant,flow into them." •

YANLEEIVXG IllExreo.--,-We see".by the
American pacers published a Matatn'oras and
Monterey, that these cities a e bitth becoming'
indoctrinated thoroughly in a I the mysteries
of Yankee life. Our enter prising coUntry-'men ha'.e introduced ah entire new spirit
among the M'exicans, who ;are Ilearning to"do business," upon active -Jnited States
principles. The Mexican shoOteepers have,
with the genius of competition, hoisted Nati l7
!tee signs, and are sell:ng "mush and mili':-.1-
"patent medicines," and "mince pies" ut a
great rate. They will soon be Yankees'.

pt. Wilkes,who
spedition, in , a
remarks as fol-

A TALL WEDDING.—Wo have alien heard,
of "tall wedding,„" but nut being much of tlj
nnler of wedding-goers; we hardly knew -what
it meant. Our ignorance has been ,enfight-
eued by the following, which is chtanicled in
a paper of the West—the great West. ,

Mmtaisn—ln Mt Pleasant,. lowa, on'the
morning of the-lith October, by I. T. Morton
~,Esq: (height six feet three inches,) Silas G.-WeekS, Esq.; of Warren county. 111., (height
six feet four inches') and Mrs. Mary &ebb, of
Mt. Pleasantilowa, (height six feet one inch),
making a total in height of six yards' andeight inches. • • - •

The-iihright of their happiness" •is not al-
luded to: . .

A .Stvenr TaatPßltiiD ottit,.—"You 'should
never .let the young men . 'kiss you," -said-a
venerable ende to his pretty niece.

" 1 know it, uncle," returned The, penitent-
ly, "and:yi; I try to cultivate rrspirita for!
giveness'seeingthat w'hen one has been kits-
ed, theirli'no undoing it."l' • • • -

O 7 Who ever knew an iold maid 'who had
not :had from' 20 to 10 lofferal• tfiret *He ofi
fers,ltbut yetipreerred ui remain in single
hleesednesall.. ;; , •

Denim the door of a shop in Philadelphia ftdisplayed twtsligns. The first is painted in
red italics, and reads as follows: , ••; . •

"Milts re-tailed lietsw., .;

• Thio • wo. teke it, is for the' betteot. of; theBachelors, The other !Oath+. thuet,„
"Hands tocs:ted to work.upon hottontir;'"
An 4 this,, wopresumeuie:for the etteliptiveuse of .the Dish°

, .

-Darorvaanos or Ihawnia ori+Tbe,-Par-
kers.bOrg 9aaette infoirns us. that,lapvierds.orseventy, emwrants, a few Waiting°, pareeilthrough Viet 'll freers thelraltay Oflirir=I Wiltgirth', on their way, with's large.nombeffirBlares, to Missouri,' and the remainder. to
/Pvfa• Thnu, ray, the Gazette,. is Virgidia

d'4l)lPeoPPhi oilierStates, wh he t6hold
her own; and .attiikettint t Acton,frots abroad;

()if t, Ss Giddily one wkoknows thongkaie 'do no vouch fceithefitetithat ti giiiing -also to Ne • •Haven,leonn:, of
great etsonomy„avas,ae.tteuutte4 before: hie,marriage, to ride out with his betrinhekhutwith the,.express.stipulation,, thiiirtivettee' he
did-adt iniirry-ho, she slitould.pdyhilfthe ex;
pease of the team. . .

The hope'Of hemileesii a'•biidge9sievee
ant °fleeabeatnkatiiiqie colare of theraiebeivi.which carsiee,ni vet the frijhlftil'•Chitata ordeath. • I
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07'ruos.11. ELLISON is a dilly autinniz
agent to procure subsctibers‘for this paper.

-.ll:3"l•Autunuentil i'eieW4 of acivertisemen
this week has campellea us to curtail tl
apacf,aseally. allotted to reading •matter.

ail( the attention of 'those, intere

iced to the card of ar.Chamberlin...--Hebri
•

!;,orith him ample'testimony of character
' '

tvbll-tottf-talO, an excellent joke u
on the ',,"ll:D:ti," ttitl iieveral otheiitatt
ivill he'fotintl on the first 'page,

CC77CuI. Robert s, of thet,9.4l,Pennftylvall
Regimeht of Volunteers, is dead. He wal
rnan,mtteh respected by those who knew hi
and was a brave and.meritorious officer:
was a resident ofritoburg)).

Wilts Gazette ht's. n: sweeping arti
this weekapon the "influerice,of Tityluris
upon the .svhigs in this State. '"A good ti
coming" is there not ? " '

Bome of Gen. So.t,tespErieial destiat
es have been received at,WaAiugton and p.
lisped. They are so voluminous to
elude their publication by us,

Ashore
The Schooner Express, Capt. G. W. SI

tuck, bOund from this port Al) Detroit, la
with Ritil;Road Iron, .went ashore In the
on Stalin's)! night lust, near Conneaut; .

Another.
Thep'charmer, Lumberman, Capt. Win

in ballast, from Buffalo to this port, 14/
ashore-un the same night, near Grand It
in Canada.

IstifissobusintS.
The election which took place In this S

laat:week fur Governor end other Statecars, resulted in the election ofBriggs, ykr.
by a reduced majority—the dem,mrats ma .
a gain of Over 'nine ihouiand

A census. of; Cleveland, just to
makes that city contain 12769 inhabitant
art increase 4:Cover 2600 in one year

. *

(r7"-Tr yoledollilade says New Je,
has whie by a large majority."
\ire more than oval convinced the-Tele!
-meat through Trilede in the night.

.death irf 'Capt. Walker.1.116416W: 8 14publish week of the d
of 'bkpt. VValkee,' of the Texas 'Rangers,
be recei ved with profoundregret whei:eveiname of theil brine and gallant, officerhas

helfrd.' 'fie ".leS`'• a' _resident of *Washin!
city whire his brave and manly eondUct
be fully appreciated.• A meeting of th'e
zees of Washilittni is recommended tá
intmediatestepe 'in •favOr of thisbrave-soliand to signify their approbation ofWei:frill
deeds in artappropriate Manner,

".

. The Gazette ,was very anxious to,
last week our opinion in .regar4 to siaye
any, tprri!oryhereatter to ,be..aNtored
NTeien. e —lleueht `then we wouldweel reply at length to 'no interrogatory'
upon:second, thought we have conclude

. ,

to do se. They have been already Wei!?preesed time and again, and.as theyi
=Pt coincide with those of it'd' didi4g,ka demo'Crats as Cass, 4iichunan and Di
any fnrtherelcpressiOn isentirelysyrdnons.
By the by, we cannot see the.object the Ga-
zette 'has in continually harping( upon, this
subject—it has planted itself upon the plat-
form of opposition toony further ' acquisition
of 'territory-we have assumed ,the opposite
ground., If, as "ye think there twill be addi-,
Lionel territory acquired, it vifill be time enough
then to discuss,%yhat„shall, and .what shall not
be thecharacter:of its domestic institutions.

Ditlieulty_betwoon Great Men
. Dr. ihandreth accuses Daniel Webster wi‘

ste&King his thunder upon the- constitution.—
The i‘God-like!' in turn accuses Mr. Wilmot
of stealing his thunder in the furtherexteiV
sion of slavery, while Idrinckerhoff, of Ohio,:
puts in his claim as father of the bantling, and
he in turn isRemised by.an attrymonsc'

respondent of the Cleveland l
with

being indebted to the saidleUrneiprindent foithe idea,' of,the Proviso. tyre road
grCitiltri; is' a 'thorny path.j I i 1 •„

iTtpintrcgt,;inl.'-As next Thtirsday is the d Y set apart fo
Tlutnksgivlng by the Governor of this State,
we lay the foil-Owing appropriate passage from
the proclamation:for-a ail-niter object of Gov.
Dana, of Maine,,before.“all whom it may con-
cern," trusting that' t hey will read and profit
thereby: • - -

"Let- not the' voice of murmuring disturb
the songs ofpraise-. •Let party bitternessand
sectarian zeal.. be oilcn-. Let not the dav •be
deecrated, or the house of, Croti profaned by

tipoiyiial Aarriingues,'neeaulpt 'spoil tle itisti-
Stallone Of' oar siiter'State% &-or nit ciation
of the terms of .Union . But let us all join in

pea-a general festival} that angther year h s
etl,,and•yve are, sttlt a united, .prosper its and* 1 ,happy pee." " 1 - . • • 0 . .

, Tho pus ,bt, *asap.

The Editor bf the,lifircersburg,Jonrnal,,
we,ll,conducted paper, afterAlluding te,
the defeet:s of hie!partv inAlayland,,Peorgis
andi' Pennsylvanie, very truly

to hide front ourselves that there
IS "s'ornc deep rooted end general Cause Tor
hiss?Sveriges: l -We th edi boal love 'to be

the 'oppoiition to Ike Afesicat;fra hie per.
the wbig which. at ther.llMo

tilne has ,:been r „inconsistent as .to propose
for the Presidency, men made by the war, and
-whosenliitifiltie'hatisitentelY upon their
,apieunue part in•thelwar.'"

'OOl4 It 'ls.!rcing
-thit':;3iCiirlir 'Meeting of

Ilitiittte"heit4eeti,. they
,

Ag#,eimies,t7mjn general, and the, tear' methkn,stttutt ,9'be
r and: ts furtheir

,•. ••••r,- •

(TOP,•str,? d reIkT.FII44 OrP, 049471 iii;trsie-
cret jnstitutio'ntitifpeigOkir, ati es;a .plid

•; 1•- e 'Jr ,•. • ,wifilitry, •

===MMEI
ql.3' • Not 'V syl.aampUmilinufr` ‘[. •

ThO'filic°4 , Witlig '10? iAlg
WebSter.Wol.o:Wll. 3qte.Pclltk Pridench
he will be ,Itbebindreeet, teen world;
1"''1(11" Girls end

tlie,ot?fezfirit ilimiber of.ithieh hie list limn
Of

Tlzi;"•;witik it .0310.14i. MUD
G. L. Tuthill. ,

ilk )FURTHER' lo•ztlisirt
DEIVIA 13i;tif BY di,

One of the argiitlients4
~ }
Isis against a ft4titer itcqui
'on the shores of thrLl'aeifie,
'no benefit to to} either, ini
metciul point of vi+.Bandt
not, in making a treaty ti.}
make such an }acquisition
Thus, for in,tanee, one of
contends that the negnisit l
nias and a mirtlof Mew Itf
give us "wealth," "corium
power." If the} acquisitio
ries will,open a new-field t
shall open a new market f 6
and present a new arena
industry—we think itWill
and wealth inust'of neee'ps
cal power" among the rte
Let us, therefore, examine
light—not as partizans, be}

of a particular v Pet of met
desirous of conyihuting to
perity of the cOuntry:,

Frerm the earliest ages of .tlie world doitn
to the present day, the trade with the East In-
dieshas been of }vast impo :mine toet,ery coto,
inpreial }nation, and ritinOrous; and\ ong cori.

tested,have been the effor aOf rival werstd,
monopOlize it. Thus the great cities of tile
east, the surpassing splendor of } which Nve
were %vont in days gone IV In dream were but
the beantiful fictions of the romancer, attd4ihd
their vast wealtliby'a commercial intercoul—-
with the inhabituntkof that most favored ei

The licit commercial cities of eastern Burr
arrived at great •oPulence thereby, and 1
names of Tyre, Venice and Getiod; until ti
were supplanted by others in this trade,Av
synonymous with comtnefeinl ;vyealtb 4nd,

le!Weal} power._ The discovery rlf a sang
Indirbiby the Portuguese, roue the capl
Good Hope, was followed by a ood of west
passing into the lap of Lisbon and-fur ..q
she stood the grgat commercial mart inl I
rope for the trade with the East. It wa , tat
prosperity that stimulated theriNry of Spain,
and induced the government of that'couiltry
to send Columbus on a voyage of dicoviery
further westward to find a nearer paisage to,

the Indian seas. Be, however,-did not, find it
passage to India, but he found -America, aid it
was long before Europe was convinced that the
discoveries of that Ovit man were nut a, por-
tion of that India which for centuries. hadpoured its wealth into thebosom of Europeland
made her seas white with the sails of i c
mercial marine. After repeated efforts,l
tending from the South to the North pole/
find a natural passage through the corrir
ofAtneric.,ai.and filing in all Memo-ithe }
ject was abandoned, and_the subject of a ti}
or route to the.EaSt was;suffered to sleeli
sometime. lt? however, was not abandon'arid from' a naturalpassage the mind } I
readily: turned 'tri an }artificial one..'Sii s
thi'scharacter huge been projected, v4:4ing
in 'length from 16 to 6000 miles. thigi the
MekiCan war broke Out upsetting all J j.evi-

.
; .

cius 'calculations -On -the subject, theqest of
thesr e prOjects—a rail 'road from the shores or
lalielftehigriti thintigh} the South Pais'of the
}ll.4ky'Mciiintain'io 'the rlatkettble wate}ra of

i.:OF TIMITOIIII

0
I .j

the 'Columbin-as the most likely to be' ac-complished. 'ilitt'the conquest and acqluii.I.:,..• ..r .1... c.iir,rolasJuid a: j,nOrtitin of NEVnMexico, will place In otr posSesson'til new
and,bette: route, which will 'undouliteW su'-'
perCede all the others, and ultimateltylle us
the Monopoly of the trade with the ~,t 4aist.-.7,From the 'head of the navigable waters ~,r theRio' Grande •to ' those of the River :lila;
eritptying into the' Coloratto, • sixty miles!
from the Gulf' of 'California, is a . dlst!tt.:nce!
ili not over two hunfred miles; and sum.. ex-i
plorers say .less than a hundred. With a,
Rail Rood , connecting. tlom e two rir ie2r,si, ive.
have a route To the Pacific which can tiecjier be.j
kluceessfully TiVllllO.l. ' , With it, AVE" 5h311 Wild/ 11

t:up ja city on'the shores of thaocean t ,hich .1ittWi'd equal in , splendor 'ttnil-avealth the far- ,
famed and almost fabulous empAriums tf• an;
dent times. With' iythe shores' of the en-
cifie will glow beneath the light of civilization;
and her waves becorne- white with the sSils of
a commerce, which; in richness and',Wetilth
will eclipse the previous history of the wlortn's

, progress. With it, an almost unlimited mar::
' ket will be-opened to the products ofoil. me-

'-- Fhanies and manufacturers,, and 'our cluntryIt Will beet° the' dleppt. fdr . the . products of a

It' , iport ion (tithe well fut. vhose trade rito jr blood
'P'l Jand treastre Ifni; leen spilt! than fut hat of

' lany'ethe' .' ii • :' 1!, I . -1r • „ • then ,I•Di Wo predict tOoni itch in bove tastily
r digested 'foetal', ' toelti at thti map oflliteworld
, and you will thief:hat 'With this route*e pit,
i sition of Europe and Arneiica in regarttotiio
. tradeof the East, will be !exactly revel. ed....-:.

That is, the present route. to China_ i 'int)?
miles nearer Europe than it is the 11.1640States—that route. now ;being, by the Cape
de Verde 'skulls, on the coastof Afriee. The
average distance front the ports of EtnJtope to
these Islands is' about 1501) miles.. and from
the United States about 4000. 'Units, the
route we have named should• be opened=--i. e.:
through the Gulf ;o'l4le:rico up theRio rando
in the-head of itsnavigable waters, and hence
by Rail Road across to the natignble Watersof the Jila—we would :be\ 2000 miles hearer
'Chin-albeitEngland, France;- rii•anyi other
iornmereled notion, and the inevitable 'cense-
4tience iNotild be that the whole trade would
dell moriopelivt.ed by the United States • , Are
not these ncirisitionionthe Paola, theitrtle-

, .

Manded by “pianneree"?Ind will they no lt+give
u&'-"Wealth' s and ktmlitical pnwer'l I;Under Ithb' flag of th'e Union, California will -rapidly
fill up with a hardy and: adventarons cornmer.
tier - peoide—with one-4!the best ,barboia-: in
the\void, she will be ,able, in. eonjtnietind
With 'Oregon'', to monopolitta tin e't,Th- net.1tient ivbase, 'aggregate ncipttilet ion ' s- set:down
at dyer 600,4110,000)- 1119.trado.Ofl which-halhrcento dee onflabellthose that hireenj()yed
IL:, Ephemeral: politicians', tnity oppose snob
natittisifipna...ll;' hi theirprovince - to do 50.....
int:the wise and thegandohose who laokzbe-yontr-thelpiettentil and bare bigherittifits.tintotiettititigVie, stideaseof a partylbt "fettling
aisetionarjealousies, wing-ire it ,i,h'if' hearty
And einphatie.Xontai:itaiti`TunnottOrnam !

o ye."

, ..07,7 Prn,ffiePii;nea.ol- Cv," 'impPor, Writ it
pdies,bist ,)mile

,
to tushe ii":feill lanes.; the

whigsa,
MaTo cepileiclOsith'eseeeillog real joy

at the resel( tositichiletts
1', .7.: try.;LilieHi'histi: ii;olired herself ddppen-

dent Ofall' btlier political 'communit es,t and
'.4116 upOn then nations of Christendom' in-as-
.iiiiit'.iiiiirlifinaintsiciiiie Out pOsllisho has
astitundd.' ' ' 1' •

-

I '

-.•! :. , inti CLAY IN THErtitti . ----7inizslicm:;:- ~f -, 0, cpli)arg sir.: Clay is preparing fur ante110 by the Federal.. fu he Presidency. -7.l.ast summer when he,

nition of teiritory fo b,,ok ty.e,i quiet of his farm and Woks jauntto; Cape May, we= proclaimed it one of hist,ilatr huattitilitet -ei):4: .deri moves en the political CheSs btlard, Thecrefore.we 01°41/ ',pro ictionsthen madeare.abhutbeing verified,ace w itlr Mexic, Vo , sotne tinge it has beeniennuariced that heo
our ultimatum.-t 1 w ml ld address his fellow Icitizens at Lexing.our cotemporniies ! ton, Kentucky, on Saturday last, on the Mer.an of the Calir(H- : tea war tied the questions incident thereto;exicu, can neither .in onsequence of which the politteitun etce" nor "politictil eve y stripeinthe whigranks have been inof there tetrtar44-. At the preeent writing (Thun4lcommerceiie,y) ,

-th•ispecch-has not been received, but we er 1ioft
'`iliti'r manufacture', 1 peldtit'every Mail: What will be its coolest,fi; ir ,:eenterpr ise"wealth,"prise atlin , beenthe-query ~.of every- one. Whit -
g gi..,und will he assume? Will he, like Corwinty give us tvolitt- 1 an'Webster, advise:his party to Oppose thet iions of the earth. ( ) fur her prosecut ion br hostilities against Met-

: the stibject in thr 'Jed by voting agairistsapplies? Wijj`ifeep. 1it upon the suede s po e a Nailer acquisition of territory?, Am],
; but as imdiyidtints wi' Ihe endorse the Wilmot Proviso?. These;I 1- Ithe glory and pros- and a hundred other questions have been mis.edll A little while will dissolve all doubtr, 04

lc 1 our whig'friends breathe tnorefree. But,
asl .e do nut happen to attach any very gem
m ortance to Mr. C's,opintons, no mattertic ,
!lot -subject they may be given, we. haretritübled ourself much to guess what he sik

He will-not, however; we venture 4.diet, take a stand correspUnding with Mr.
ebster'er Mr. Corwin. He -is too oldfer"
t—he understands his countrymen toosep '
be goilty of such an enormity.;: lie am
doubtedly attack the Administration, id
ounce it with great warmth and bitterness,

t he will not abandon his own country an
curate Mexico. -Hence some Will heal'.
pointed. (lei will endeavor to maintainthat

i • whigs possess all the virtue, and elid e
trietism and valorof .the country: fletll
very patriotic we hitv-e'nct doubt; but hit

v„11 be the patriotism that dedounces the de-
n ic).acv. That Mr.. Clay should present
finself on- the subject of the 'war just nos,
seems to be a matterof'surprist to many. If.
tt ey will have the goodness to recollect) that
c 'tigress meets on the first Monday in Decent-
b r they may easily .conjecture why it hithat

r. Clay unburthene hinlelf on the 13th of
I ovember.His speech is intended to Bei'
k nd or chant for the whigs of congtss., Be- ..
s des this it ill anticipate the return of Gee.
' ay lor to the 'United States and the cense-

.. ,ences attending it.....: ..

The Vote of the Volunteers.

t\A portion o the vote of the Pennsylvania
Aunteers has been received. It is from

t6l ose Aho votecytt egipte, and stood Shod,
; Irvin 20;'llon strtthi, 66; Patton\l9; Moi.

nl. Three.tp ne, on't took ao thlitigh the
•hirrbs had "ffttin shed", all the "mtrinar to

' I.rry on the War .

[

The Last Etztoset

i ,
TI editor of tf)e, lowa Stateszrngfreatfar11 wing excuse for!a lack of ' itorial iii tF
eti nurotter of trie paper : i
".t.t much'editorial this week-an't bellanother bouncing big -boy inthifehataty—-

nly once t«year--we are trying to ilea itr

ICI. COI. GEO. NV. BRADBpar, lap editorefhe Cincinnati_ Sunday News, died iit 9aria..-Ati 011Mondayof lastweek,of Mao:ratio
.f. the lungs. He Was on board the ill-fald

besepe:lce Isiapring, end when that
k.-..u.r.,... otng ,Mown , coolly told hit wife

hat the 10'w/twined question between.them,

1,.vhetlier the gr at red 'dragon hid'. teal/auk
IA seven horn, or seven h ids and ten' horns

r:fis abobtto he settled. \ H wns'a goodsti•er and a winite ward mani and leaves s wOl
ml child to mourn his loss. "Men of genies!
read lightly', on his manes, for he was altis

i 1 Indian Goods
We learn from the Washington-UM*: ttatIi contracts for )ndian Goode, sealed prop

:lc s for which wit's advertised in theObsersti,
sere awarded to,the following 'gentlemen:

Messrs. Grant &Marton, of NPs York,dank'ets and dry -nods, deliVetable at NesYork and St.- 11..0ui,i, Mn. '

I Suneon P:Sinitli, of New Wilt,rum.rnagricultural impjleents.and axe- de ivellein New York. -1,

William N-. Clem, of Brooklyn, \'Sew Yoii,
hardware, Belie cable in St. Loni;4/)10.

Edward R. 'Pry4n, of. Philadelpa, north-
vest guns, deliS•erable in Philadel klia. •1

' (1:7=• The lklus,illon News is the' title of'Very readable paper of the no=partY•!all-tbingst
to•all-men kind, which we find upon our üb'/
this week, risking an exchange.'_ You sholhave it, Mr. News; but if you go to pr
lug whigery, as most of your gender do, el
give you a touch of Pennsylvania 54,40
mocrie '

(rrThe Secretary of the TreasuryJusia•
instructed the iollector of New York, t6eN.
York Sun sayi, to reduce the cusiortrklueexpenses at least ten per cent. ' This wine'.
feet an important:saving for the gm-m. 11131e:
—about $lOO,OOO per annum. _

TllB Limy.RECRUIT.-A fellow atSt.Lust has"enlimed the sympathies" 9(the Esse L 4editors.--Er. Paper.
Per contra, the Atcycica els have "enlisted 121

ay,ippathies'l'of all the'whig editors.
107'The rampant n. vo 4ates of-the Wil.

Pro c, iso sometimes quote, Jefferson as farr - 1fag their dogma,, yet tlilat great' stateso,
'and apostle of bernocr'aby once said thatp
"diffusion of the skies over a greater surai
would make them individually happier6of,
proportionately FACIIITATE`TMEACCOMPIrIME NT OP TIMM EMANCIPATION."

The convention to frames new- cons
to ion fOr the State of • Wi'seionsiny is to std
on the 8t1;,of December, the election lof deie
gates being fixed for the 2th'inst. The otur
ber of delegates i fixed at 29, who are to k
residents .bf the county for mrbicla they are elec'
ted.
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